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CLP ST 8100 4270


Downloads 


For all PZ, Estate map and target information, please visit www.ExclusiveCup.com/Downloads/ 


Maps


Longleat lies on the eastern edge of the OS 183 map and the minimum requirement for the event 
is to have marked 183/184 maps. 


If you are using electronic mapping, this is accepted but please ensure you have Salisbury Plain 
danger area marked as well as all PZ. 


If we fly north, you may need maps 172/173 and to the south would be maps 194/5, however, the 
majority of flights we would expect not to leave 183/4. 


File uploading  

For overseas pilots, you may find the following extremely helpful. In all cases, the easiest way to 
transfer the file is to email it to your device, then open the email on the device itself, right click the 
file and ‘open in…’ whichever of these platforms you choose. 


http://www.ExclusiveCup.com/Downloads/


Topo GPS 

This is an app you can download and pay just a few £ for detailed mapping of the area. You can 
download the target and PZ information for this via our website. (GPX files)


This program also gives you the ability to see and use OS grid references. Available in iOS and 
Android


https://www.topo-gps.com/gb/ 


https://www.topo-gps.com/gb/


Motion X  

As above, this allows GPX files to show PZ and target information. Price is £1.99 from the app 
store 


https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/motionx-gps/id299949744?mt=8. 






Hot Air 

Most of you are probably already using this and if not, you should be. Supplied on our website are 
target, PZ and estate map info in KML format all designed for this app. Although you cannot see 
OS grid references on this, you will be able to see satellite imagery of where you are flying, 
combined with a shaded overlay of the estate map which we find by far the easiest to use. 


This also uses live Glympse so you can send a live track to your crew to make retrieving easier! 


Available from the app store at £4.99 - Available for iOS only


 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/hot-air/id353321502?mt=8


https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/hot-air/id353321502?mt=8




Memory Map 

This is a far more detailed OS mapping software with a much higher price tag. These use mmo 
files supplied but for overseas pilots, we suggest using a combination of Topo and Hot Air below. 


https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/memory-map-ordnance-survey-maps-and-marine-charts/
id354675923?mt=8  


https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/memory-map-ordnance-survey-maps-and-marine-charts/id354675923?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/memory-map-ordnance-survey-maps-and-marine-charts/id354675923?mt=8

